
Venue Visual Story
Lobe Spatial Sound Studio



About Lobe

This venue is across the 
street from the Vancouver 
Public Library, nə́c̓aʔmat ct 
Strathcona BrancH

● 713 East Hastings Street
● Close to the intersection of 

East Hastings St and Heatley 
Ave.

Vox.Infold will take place at Lobe in Strathcona

Here is a picture of the front entrance. Knock on the front 
door for assistance entering.



Directions and Parking 

Driving/Parking

There is free parking on Hastings St. 
There is metered street parking nearby. 
There are no accessible parking spots 
nearby 

● Green means 2 hr Free Parking
● Yellow means Paid Parking

View map on Google maps

Here is a map of the street parking.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/713+E+Hastings+St,+Vancouver,+BC+V6A+1R3/@49.2813895,-123.08948,19z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x5486716d9c9d310b:0xb3dc0de1496ba36c!8m2!3d49.2813895!4d-123.0889328


Public Transportation 

Bus
● 10 Downtown / Granville on Hastings Street
● 14 Hastings / UBC on Hastings Street
● 16 Arbutus / 29th Avenue Station on Hastings Street
● 20 Downtown / Victoria on Hastings Street
● Bus stop going West is 90 metres away
● Bus stop going East is 170 metres away

View routes on Google maps

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lobe/@49.2813963,-123.0911326,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x1802e10a93bf6738!8m2!3d49.2813963!4d-123.0889439?hl=en


When walking from the bus stop on the South side of Hastings

This is what the [#50937] bus stop looks like 
From here, walk east (same direction as the bus)

After you cross Princess avenue you will arrive at 
Heatley avenue, cross the street

https://www.google.com/maps/place/EB+E+Hastings+St+@+Jackson+Ave/@49.281393,-123.0911215,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x548671430a30ee3b:0x1802e10a93bf6738!2sLobe!8m2!3d49.2812877!4d-123.088937!3m4!1s0x54867172018e6c7b:0xbe025e452806162e!8m2!3d49.281112!4d-123.092955


Cross again to the north side of Hastings.
Then turn right

The Lobe studio is this black building,
the 4th building on this block



When walking from the nearest bus stop 
on the North side of Hastings Street

This is what the [#50504] bus stop looks like Walk east, you will have to cross Princess Avenue 
and Heatley Avenue on your way

https://www.google.com/maps/place/WB+E+Hastings+St+@+Princess+Ave/@49.281393,-123.0911215,17z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x548671430a30ee3b:0x1802e10a93bf6738!2sLobe!8m2!3d49.2812877!4d-123.088937!3m4!1s0x5486717208492879:0x6d01fe1e131f36f2!8m2!3d49.281282!4d-123.092019


The Lobe studio is this black building,
the 4th building on this block



Inside the Building

Here is a picture of the lobby from the front 
entrance. 

Here is a picture of the studio from the lobby 
entrance. 



Box Office 

This is the Box Office, 
where you can pick up your tickets. 

There will be PuSh Festival 
banners or posters that have this picture.



Front of House / Ushers

Here is a picture of two people wearing the t-shirt and badge all 
volunteers wear. 

There will be a PuSh Volunteer
in the lobby. 

If you need 
help, ask them!



Food & Beverage

This is free water with cups available in the lobby.

There is a water station in the lobby.



Going into the Studio

There are 2 steps to enter the event space 
from the lobby.



Inside the Studio

There will be some chairs 
and some mats and pillows so sit or lie on

The light inside the studio can change colour. 
For Vox.Infold the light stays pink.

When the show starts, the lights will fade and 
it will become very dark. The exit lights will 

always stay on. 

You can leave the studio at any time and wait 
in the lobby for the show to finish.



Washroom at Lobe

The washroom at Lobe is gender neutral. It is a small space and there are 2 steps down to the washroom.
There is an accessible washroom at the Library across the street that is open from Mon-Fri 9am-9pm ; Sat & Sun 9am-6pm



Accessible Washrooms at Vancouver Public Library 

View of accessible washroomView of accessible washroom door



Chill Out Zone

There will be:
Comfortable seats

A water station
Staff and a volunteer to help you

You can leave the studio anytime you want and go back into the lobby.



Lobe Studio Ground plan



Lobe Studio Elevation



The lights will be dimmed, it will be somewhat dark, but exit 
lights will always be on.

You can leave and go the Lobby any time. You will not be 
allowed back into the studio space if you leave.

It is ok to make noise and move around.

Let us know where you would like to sit and any other 
support you need when you arrive.

Come early to explore the space and get comfortable.



Questions?

If you have any questions, contact Anika Vervecken. 

She is the Accessibility Coordinator for the PuSh 
Festival.

You can email her: access@pushfestival.ca
You can call her: +1 604.605.8286 ext. 204

This is what she looks like! 

mailto:access@pushfestival.ca

